
FROM THE PRESIDENT

Good Morning Members

The Queensland Government has announced that it will be issuing a Public Health Direction,
mandating that any staff, members or any Queenslanders involved in the clubs’ industry must be
fully vaccinated in order to attend the Rowes Bay Golf Club. This means, by law, that after the
17th of December 2021 the Club cannot allow you to use the club facilities unless you have
received both of your vaccinations against COVID-19 (or subsequent variants) and are fully
vaccinated.

You are required to check in using the Check in QLD app every time you attend the club
regardless of if you are on a timesheet or not. If you do not have a device to check in, we will
check you in manually.

From the 17th December 2021 you also must have the correct documents proving you are double
vaccinated. You will need to bring this with you every time you attend RBGC.

If you do not have your vaccination documents to prove you are double vaccinated,
you will be asked to leave.

The club may ask any member to show their vaccination status at any time. If you are unable to
show evidence of your vaccination status when asked, you will be asked to leave the club
immediately. If this occurs, you will not be able to attend the Rowes Bay Golf Club until you can
provide vaccination compliance.

In accordance with Rowes Bay Golf Clubs duty to provide and maintain a workplace that is free of
known hazards, we are adopting this policy to safeguard the health of our employees and their
families, our members and their guests and the community at large from infectious diseases that
may be reduced by vaccinations.

We ask that all members and guests help our staff implement these changes without
resistance. The Management Committee will not tolerate members taking their
disapproval out on our staff.

We will advise you, our members, on any changing circumstances regarding the above as we all
tread through this new world we live in.

Darren Morrison
President, Rowes Bay Golf Club Inc.
committee@rowesbaygolfclub.com.au


